2003 Coastal Carolina University – Verizon Math Contest Winners

School Competition

Overall
1.) Dobyns-Bennett High School
   Level 1 Team: Michael Spain, Peter Maginnis, John Tencer
   Level 2 Team: Matt Smith, Matt Sinko, Brandon Wargo
2.) Socastee High School
3.) Summerville High School
4.) Carolina Forest High School
5.) Myrtle Beach High School, Sumter High School (Tie)

Middle School
1.) Myrtle Beach Middle School
   Team: Anthony Sanderson, Daniel Files, Joseph Trask
2.) Aynor Middle School

Small Level 1
1.) Waccamaw High School
   Team: Nora Bennani, Tyler Knowles, BJ Havenga
2.) Aynor High School
3.) Mullins High School
4.) Williston-Elko Forest High School
5.) Hemingway High School

Small Level 2
1.) Aynor High School
   Team: Matthew Herbaugh, Doyle Best, Brandy Bell
2.) Lake View High School
3.) Waccamaw High School
4.) Andrews High School, Mullins High School (Tie)

Large Level 1
1.) Dobyns-Bennett High School
   Team: Michael Spain, Peter Maginnis, John Tencer
2.) Carolina Forest High School
3.) Socastee High School
4.) North Myrtle Beach High School
5.) Sumter High School

Large Level 2
1.) Summerville High School
   Team: Justin Shelby, Matt King, Roy Lang
2.) Socastee High School
3.) Myrtle Beach High School
4.) Irmo High School
5.) James Island High School
### Individual Competition

#### Middle School
- **1.)** Anthony Sanderson  
  Myrtle Beach
- **2.)** Scott Imler  
  Aynor
- **3.)** Zack Miller  
  Aynor
- **4.)** Daniel Files  
  Myrtle Beach
- **5.)** Joseph Trask  
  Myrtle Beach
- **6.)** Laurin Grabowsky  
  Myrtle Beach

#### Small, Level 1
- **1.)** Nora Bennani  
  Waccamaw
- **2.)** Tyler Knowles  
  Waccamaw
- **3.)** Katie Lloyd  
  Mullins
- **4.)** BJ Havenga  
  Waccamaw
- **5.)** Caleb Ward  
  Aynor

#### Small, Level 2
- **1.)** Kenny Fladger  
  Mullins
- **2.)** Kenny Pearson  
  Lake View
- **3.)** Matthew Herbaugh  
  Aynor
- **4.)** Doyle Best  
  Aynor
- **5.)** Brandy Bell  
  Aynor

#### Large, Level 1
- **1.)** Peter Dong  
  Carolina Forest
- **2.)** Michael Spain  
  Dobyns-Bennett
- **3.)** Peter Maginnnis  
  Dobyns-Bennett
- **4.)** John Kang  
  Irmo
- **5.)** Kyle Clark  
  North Myrtle Beach
- **5.)** Neal Patel  
  Socastee

#### Large, Level 2
- **1.)** Justin Shelby  
  Summerville
- **2.)** Matt King  
  Summerville
- **3.)** Kevin Smith  
  James Island
- **4.)** Curt Shumate  
  Carolina Forest
- **5.)** Jack Shamah  
  Socastee